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JAIL RENOVATION -  I^rnn County Connnissioaen Don Morton, Don Blafa; Mike Braddock, and in back- 
groand, J.T. Mffler, look over the progress at the S&K Implement building on iiw y. 380, where renovations 
are underway to house the Lynn County Law Enforcement Center, induding a 48-bed JaiL County officials 
report the work is'going weB, and b  expected to be completed in two months. (LCN PHOTO)

A td f<fr Viotimsi
Local Law, Fire, EMS Services 
To Coordinate Fund Raiser

Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Depart- 

tmenL all police de
partments and vol

unteer fire depnrtments within the 
'eD B B ty^andnB JB dB ofgsp iS B tio iis  
in the county, are joining together 
to coordinate a fiind-raiser to help 
with disaster relief in the wake of 
the terrorist attacks on the United 
Stales.

A hamburger supper is being 
planned for 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
13, to be held in the Lynn County 
Showbam, with all proceeds to go

to the New York Fire Department 
Disaster Fund-Bank of America, 
according to local organize^ 
TUioka. * • * * *

Meals will be served on a do-

the evening is being plaoaed, with 
more details available at a later 
date.

Anyone who cannot attend the 
event but who desires to contrib
ute a donation may contact any 
member o f the sherifT/police/fire/ 
EMS departm ents w ithin the 
county.

R EC EN TLY  someone mailed me a copy of a publication 
called Senior Care, which I thought at first glance had some
thing to do with Mexican men, but a closer look revealed that 
^  heading said SfiOifif. not SeAor. Anyway, it contained a dis
turbing report that as we get older, we lose height.

That's right; we get shorter every year after the age of 30. A 
^ d y  of about 2,000 Caucasians, conducted by the Baltimore 
Lon^tudinal Study of Aging, showed that both men and women 
lost height as they got older. Between the ages of 30 and 70, 
men lost 1.2 inches and women lost 2 inches. By the age of 80, 
men had loet 2 inches and women 3.2 inches.

Well, for women this may not be so much of a problem, 
because society considers shortness as normal in women. But 
for men, especially in Texas, a guy really needs to be 6 feet tall, 
or dose to it, to be considered as someone of importance.

Lo alng« few inches in height as you grow older is not a 
problem if you already are over 6 feet tail by the time you are 
30. But for guys my size (there are about four of us in Lynn 
County), it can make it tougher to be taken seriously out in the 
public, in public hearings, for example, I may voice my opinion 
on some major topic, only to be interrupted by the chairman: 
'Please stand up, sir, and tell us what you think.” (I am  stand- 
fog up, you Jerk.)
i; I never realized that I was losing height as I grow okter. I 
just thought everybody eise was still growing telier. Ifs not fair, 
rc a n t afford to get any shorter (the charts on scales already 
m y  ttat I am 6 inches too short for what I weigh).
'' I’m aftaW that if I keep getting shorter, one of these days I 
wIN be Juirt Hite one of the Seven Dwarfs (Qm m py) in both size 
arto deposition.

» •  •  •

•• D UH D EP T.: Boxing trainer Lou Duva is credted with this 
comment on foe strict training schedule of one heavyweight 
txnter. ”He's a guy who gets up at six o'efook in the morning 
legardem  of what tkne it is.”
: And a North Caroiina State basketball player, explaining to 
his coach why he was so nervous at p r s c ^ ,  reportedly said, 
^  sister's axpedUng a baby, and I don't know If I'm going to 
be an unde or an aunt*• •» 4-- ■

W. CALLOWAY HUFFAKEft

Huffaker 
Announces 
Judicial Run

W. Calloway “Cal” Huffaker, a 
lifelong Tahoka resident and fourth 
generation West Texan, announced 
today his intention to run for the 
106th Judicial District Bench.

“With years of legal and trial ex
perience combined with my dedica
tion and love for community service, 
1 believe the time has come to offer 
my skills, background, and conser
vative philosophy as judge to the 
voters in the 106th Judicial District,” 
Huffaker said.

Huffaker has practiced law in ru
ral West Texas since earning his law 
degree in 1988. He has extensive 
courtroom experience in both civil 
and criminal matters. Additionally, he 
has wide-ranging experience repre
senting governmental entities includ
ing cities, schools and hospital dis
tricts.

While he is a lifelong Democrat, 
Huffaker said voters should decide 
based on-the person who is running, 
not partisan political affiliation. “In 
my experience West Texans vote for 
the person not the party, and that’s a

Budget, Tax Rate 
Approved By 
Commissioners

No county employees, including 
elected officials, will receive salary 
increases in next year’s budget, Lynn 
County Commissioners decided in 
iqrproving a $2,265,978 budget for 
2002. The unanimous decision was 
made in regular session Monday 
morning, and was followed with a 
unanimous vote to keep the current 
tax rate of 64.5<ents per $100 of 
property value for the upcoming year.

A motion to increase the county’s 
portion from S percent to 6 percent 
for employee retirement benefits was 
approved, with the employee’s por
tion of 5 percent to remain the same.

The new law enforcement center 
renovation project was discussed, 
and it was reported that progress is 
on schedule, with a completion date 
of the end of November.

Voting boxes in O’Donnell, New 
Home, Wilson and Tahoka were con
solidated for the November special 
election, which will offer voters an 
opportunity to consider 19 proposi
tions for constitutional amendments.

Present at the meeting were all 
four commissioners, including J.T. 
Miller, Don Morton, Mike Braddock 
and Don Blair, as well as Judge J.F. 
Brandon and other county officials.

good thing - particularly in a judicial 
race,” said Huffaker. “I’ve been en
couraged to run by bodt Democrats 
and Republicans, and I hope to earn 
everyone’s support regardless of 
party liM.” * » -• .— x.

The son of a farmer and house
wife, Huffaker was bom and raised 
in Lynn County, and graduated from 
Tahoka High School. He received his 
undergraduate degree from Texas 
Tech University and his law degree 
from St. M ary’s University. His 
grandfather, Calloway Huffaker, 
founded the law firm of Huffaker, 
Green & Huffaker over SO years ago. 
Currently, Cal practices with his own 
law firm of Huffaker Furlow.

Community service is nothing 
new to Huffaker. He has been in
volved in Lynn County Pioneers, the 
Tahoka Housing Authority, the Lynn 
County Child Welfare Board, Rotary 
Club, West-Tex Resource, Conserva
tion and Development, the Lynn 
County Hospital Auxiliary, and 
Friends of 4-H. He’s a Texas Agri
cultural Lifetime Leadership gradu
ate, and an active member of the First 
United Methodist Church. •

“I know our rural, conservative, 
agricultural roots because they are 
my roots. I have the necessary court
room experience to be fair, impartial, 
and decisive because I’ve been there 
day-in and day-out,” said Huffaker. 
“That’s what I’m going to offer the 
voters in this district, and I hope to 
earn their support.”

The 106th Judicial District in
cludes Dawson, Gaines, Garza and 
Lynn Counties, announcement)

NEW HOME QUEEN CANDIDATES -  Candidates for the 2001 New 
Home Homecoming Queen are, top row, left to right, Stephanie Kieth 
(junior), Kacie Wied (senior), front row: Heather Kieth (senior) and 
Tiffany Nettles (senior). The 2001 King nominees are seniors Michael 
Wied, Shaun Wied, Angel Silva and Jason Reyes. This year’s attendants 
are Miranda Rodriguez (junior) and Jonathan Rodriguez (senior). New 
Home Leopards will face the Three Way Eagles for the Homecoming 
this Friday, Sept 28.

Shallowater Zaps 
Bulldogs 36-14

The Class AAA Shallowater 
Mustangs were just a little loo much 
for the Thhoka Bulldogs to handle last 
Friday, and the Dogs went down 36- 
14, after making it close for a half.

Kiel Kitchens scored three times 
and Eric Morris added a 99-yard 
touchdown return of the second half 
kickoff to lead Shallowater. The , 
Mustangs led 7-3 at the end of the 
first period after Kitchens went 36 
yards, and Tahoka came back with a 
field goal o f 25 yards by (3dilon 
Granados.

Kitchens scored again in the sec
ond quarter, a score that was an
swered by Tahoka’s Stephen 
Solorzano with a I -yard touchdown 
run. Granados kicked the point and 
it was 14-10 at halftime.

Pracip.

Solorzano, who gained 142 yards 
on the ground, scored again in the 
fourth period. Bulldog QB Brandon 
McCord completed 9 of 28 passes for 
130 yards in the game.

This week Coach Bryan
G erlich’5 charges will go to 
Seagraves, which has lost all three 
of its games so far, all against highly 
rated opponents. Last week 
Seagraves lost to unbeaten Idalou 12- 
0. .

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA SHALLOW ATER
14  F irst d o w n s  8
160  Y ds. ru sh in g  2 3 0
130  Y ds. p a s s in g  3 0
9-28-1  Cc^m pleted by  3-5-1
2 -2 8  P u n ts , av g . 1 -70
0  F u m b le s  lo s t 1

v m ii
High Low

99 88
99 87
98 62
83 62
82 61
73 51
73 SO

Sept 19 
Sept 20 
S«pL21 
8«pL 22 
SapL 23 
SapL 24 
SapL 25 
Prscip. for Saptambar: 
Total Pracip. to data Oil 
Pradp. Iliia tkna laat ya

.71"

Collision In Tahoka 
Causes No Injuries

One accident was investigated by 
Tahoka Police Dept, during the last 
week. On Thursday, Sept. 20, a 1999 
Chevrolet Blazer driven by Brad 
Robert McDonald. 26, of Tahoka, 
was involved in a collision with a 
1988 Pontiac Grand Am driven by 
C hristina M arquez, 16, also of 
Tahoka. No one was injured.

Six persons were jailed during the 
last week, two for driving while li
cense suspended, three for driving 
while intoxicated, and one for appli
cation to revoke probation on con
viction for no auto liability insurance, 
subsequent offense.

T-B ar Country Club 
To Have Work Days

T-Bar Country Club golf course 
will be closed this Friday and Satur
day (Sept. 27-28). Greens will be 
aerated on Friday and sanded on Sat
urday. Any members are encouraged 
to come and help with the sanding, 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. Stturday.

X

A PEEK AT TBBINBIDB - 1

n r  pwBBC T V i n m  w M B  ip B  < (LCN PHOTO)

Donations to the
American Red Cross 
are being accqned at the 

tm n County Yietim  
Assistance office in 

Lynn County Coarthoux.

>• s
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Harry Howall Wins 
Football Conlast

H«Ty Howell and luan Luna each 
turned in ncnr-pci'fcct cntnes in iMt 
week’s Lynn County News Football 
Contest, but Howell came closeat in 
the tiebieaker score to datan the $10 
prize money for the week. Both 
missed only one game in the weekly 
contest.

Secret Sponsors for the week in
cluded Cow licks Barber Salon,
Walker A  Solomon Agency, Poka 
Lam bro Telephone Coop, and 
Pebsworth-Southwest Real Estate.
Howell missed naming one of these 
sponsors to double his prize money.

Contest entries are due by 4 p.m. 
each week at the News Office, and 
all entries are entered in the grand 
prize drawing for a TV at the end of 
football season.

i  »
u ‘

j  ' '
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PATRIOTIC TUNE -  Thhokn second grade students, under the dlrectioa of Vivian McAfee, perfomsed on 
stage in the high school auditorium last week, including songs with patriotic messages. The Slaton High 
School Junior ROTC Color Guard presented the American and Texas Flags during-the program.

(LCN PHOTO)

Eleanor Hewlett
Services for Eleanor Surovik 

Hewlett, 85, of Wilson were held at 
2 p.m. Monday, Sept. 24 at First Bap
tist Church in Wilson with the Rev. 
Tom Griffin officiating. Burial was 
in Green Memorial Cemetery.

She died Friday, Sept. 21,2001.
She was born Oct. 6, 1915 in 

C aldw ell. She graduated from 
Caldwell High School and attended 
Draughon’s Business School. She 
moved to the Anton area in 1935 
from Caldwell. She married E.J. 
“Judd” Hewlett, U on Dec. 23,1936,

in Clovis, N.M. He died May 19, 
1%9.

She had been a volunteer for the 
Wilson M eals^n Wheels and was a 
longtime member of Wilson First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, Judd 
of Richardson and Bruce of Slaton; 
five grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Sandra Gregg
Graveside services for Sandra 

Hensley Gregg, 57, of Ennis were

U S A M ^ n s
SS o r donation

F l a g  P i n s
$2  o r donation

(M  proceeds 
donated to  the 

American 
Red Cross.)

y H o r a l s   ̂ H

FRJeNt>S TO
704 S. I St Street in Ik hoka  

O pen M onday-Friday 9  a.m .-5 p.m.

(806) 998^712 Baibara Vnul. owner

/ ^ c c i i v n c \ i ,

\  i^ ro a t  m a i n  [ H 'o p l i '  iM i t n i s t  u s  \ v i t l i  t l u ’ ii 

1 i [ i t i o n s  a n d  l u 'a l t l i  l u 'o t l s — 

u e  c o n s i d i ' i  t h i s  t i i i s t  a [ n i \  iK'm.* a n d  a d u t \ .

Remember, your prescription n rd  phn requires you to pay the same co-pay 
at ALL pharmacies . . .  so, when choosing your pharmacist, make your choice 

based on our friendly, knowledgeable s ta ff and hometown convenience!

Family-owned since ip2}

Ta h o ka  D ru g
998-4041

1 6 1 0  N l.ia ii

T ahoka T rin ity  w ish es to  exp ress o u r  
d e e p e s t a p p re c ia tio n  to  th o se  w ho  

v o lu n ta r ily  a s s is te d  u s in  g e ttin g  o u r  
n ew  fa c ility  u n d e r  co n stru c tio n .

Tahoka is a great community and is to be commended for this car
ing, compassionate legacy that is very much evident today.

We owe a debt of gratitude that will never be repaid with just a 
simple "thardc you." Words cannot express what we feel. Those that 
have labored and freely sacrificed their time have impacted our lives in 
a way that will never, never, be forgotten.

Juanell Jones printed this Bible verse in the July 26th edition of The 
Lynn County News and is appropriate rww. "For God is not unjust to 
forget your work and labor of love which you have shown toward his 
name..." (Hebrews 6:10).

We would like to say a special thanks to the following and our apolo
gies if we have forgottm anyone:
Lee Lennon C aIH uffeker R oiuld Sherrill
Ken M cFadden Charlie Stice, Jr. Rayford H arris
George M atty Steve McKay C.J. Renfro
Mike Esiinger P ieddieStice JobyLong
Randy Larpentuer Gloria Williams Jeff Long
Cathie Popp D ennb  WUUamt Rick Treadway
Wayne Punk Delvin Buchanan C arrie Caulie
Ricky Lee Ih id y  Schuknecht Jeremy Stanley
Phillip Barnett Sandra Brown Anna Belle S tkx
Ray Puller Rhonda f t  N orm an M ike Braddock
R obbb A utry ft son Ledbetter Linda O wens
A rthu r C hapa Eddie Joe f t  Alecia Josh Terry
Ray E h len Hancock D on Blab
M ark McAfee Billie Parker Robert Besaire
V feiO w en Shaitm  Barrlonlez Tommy G aicez
JayKcUn D otuB am att Dixie Dog Drive-In
IBpoUto f t  Bcvcity MaryBaOSUce L3mn County

Zuniga 9Wve Braddock Probation Office
R w ly lh jad a • mmI B m v n  f t  eon H uSaker f t  Furknv
Lonnie A kard Jerry Ford Sowthweatem Public
JarlA kard JP.Bdoe Service

held at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26 
in Green Memorial Park in Wilson 
with the Rev. Jerry Becknal officiat
ing.

Burial will be in Green Memorial 
Park under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

She died Sunday, Sept. 2 3 ,2(X)1.
She was bom May 12, 1944, in 

Levelland. She attended school in 
Sundown. She married Mason Gregg 
on Sept. 14,2(X)1, in Ennis. She was 
an apartment manager and a mem
ber of First Baptist Church in Tahoka.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, E llie Gerre Norris of 
Tahoka; three brothers, Gordon 
Hensley of Stockton, Calif., Robert 
Lee Hensley of Borger and Randy 
Wayne Hensley of Leander; a sister, 
Barbara Bolin of Midland; and one 
grandson.

H UlFam Uy 
Reunion Held

R. A. “Ray” Williams
Graveside services for R.A. “Ray” 

Williams, 82, of Abilene, were held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 22 at the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery. Memo
rials services followed at 11 a.m. at 
Franklin Bartley Funeral Chapel with 
Dan Rouse officiating.

Williams died Thursday, Sept. 20, 
2001 at Hendricks Memorial Hospi- 

/tal in Abilene.
He was bom April 19, 1919, in 

Lamesa. He attended school in 
Laraesa, and served during WorJd 
War i l  tti (the United Etates Army; 
earning the rank of Sergeant. He 
married Gladys Boone, May 4 ,1957, 
in Clovis, N.M. She died March 11, 
1989.

He had been a resident of Lub
bock from 1955 until he moved to 
Clyde in 1976, and moved to Abilene 
in 1990. He retired from Plains Co- 
Op Oil Mill and later was employed 
with Jack Leonard Irrigation and 
Supplies in Abilene. He was a mem
ber of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post in Abilene.

He is preceded in death by two 
sons, Ray Williams, in 1971, and 
Billy Wayne Goodrich, in 1989.

Survivors include a son, Roger of 
Tahoka; three daughters, Jackie 
Shelton and Shirley Hays, both of 
Lubbock, and Carol W hite of 
Cloudcroft, N.M; two sisters, Gladys 
Ivy of Hobbs, N.M., and Mable 
Spmiell of Tahoka; a brother, Terrell 
of Whitney; 13 grandchildren, 17 
great-grandchildren and five great- 
great-grandch i Idren.

The family suggests memorials to 
the American Heart Association, 
3403 73rd St., Lubbock, TX 79423, 
or the American Diabetes Assn., 8(X)8 
Slide Road, Lubbock, TX 79424.

cSettlor

O c t 1-5
Monday: Tuna patty. Macaroni and 
Cheese, Mixed Vegetables, Tossed 
Salad/Italian Dressing, Combread, 
Chocolate Pudding 
Ticsday: Baked Chicken, Scalloped 
Potatoes, Spinach, Tossed Salad/ 
Ranch Dressing, Wheat Roll, Frosted 
Spice Cake
Wednesday: King Ranch Chicken, 
Ensalada Frijoles, Com, Crackers, 
Cookie
Thunday: Roast Beef, Gravy, Sweet 
Potatoes, OteeW Beans,'WheMiton; 
Cheesecake Bites
Friday: Taco Salad w Lettuce, To
mato, Onions, Cheese, Refried or 
Pinto Beans, Stewed Tomatoes, Apri
cots

5th C enm tion 
Monument 
Builders

99B4231
Tahoka

R & R 
Monument i, 

Co.

R u b i n  G a n d y
Granite • Marble •  Bronze

Specializing in personal design, 
curing, grave covers, cement floors.

SMALL HEADSTONES *494»

T ahoka, T oxaa 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
996-4888; FAX (806) 996-6306. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postm aster: Sehd 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Proud
to be your

Good Neighbor
Agent for 26 years.

8211 Unhmralty 
Lubbock, TX 

806 / 745-2566
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.*
State Farm Insurance Com panies • Home O fnees: ■loom lngtoir, Illinois

Newsfivmtke
" “ ■ 'l i h o l a  C are  C e n te r

Approximately 30 attended a re
union of the Hill family last week, 
including the Gass. McNeely and 
White families of Lynn County, and 
family members collected $100 for 
adonation to the American Red Cross 
in memory of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Hill.

The Hill family has 12 members 
who have served in the military, in
cluding four sons, seven grandsons, 
and one great-grandson.

Special guests at the reunion were 
Fannie Gibson and Gwen Dismuke, 
both of Hobbs, N.M. Other families 
attending included the Tuckers of 
Lorenzo, and the Buchanans o f 
Coahoma.

by Cewde R k ^
A big thank you 10 Villa Craig and 

B.L. M iller for donating Bingo 
prizes.

Bxcfciac, bingo, foapel singing, 
birthday parties, and roaniciavB were 
some the many activities eiQoyed 
by residents and staiT this month.

Wb have a good list of birthdays 
this month, including residents 
Gladys Kay on Sept. 5, Beatrice 
Jones, Sept 8, N ic o li^  Sept 10, and 
Warren Hardt, Sept. 24, andemploy-, 
ees Yolanda Alvarado, Sept. 21, 
Sylvia H ernandez and Carmen 
Calvillo, both on Sept. 23.

Gladys Kay’s fismily honored her 
with a birthday party on Sept. 5, and 
invited residents and staff. Our 
monthly birthday party was held 
Sept. 13, by Sweet Street Baptist 
Church. ^

We at TCC want to congratulate 
Karen Malone, LVN, on her new 
bouncing baby boy, Zephyn Blayde 
Quintero, S Ito. 2 oz. He was bom 
Sept. 23,2001 at Covenant Medical 
Cemter.

Anyone wishing to volunteer or 
make any donations, please contact 
Connie at 998-5018.

STORK REPORT
Jay and Ddibie Durham of Draw 

announce the birth of a daughter, 
Brooklyn Danielle, at 12:31 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 22, 2001. She 
weighed 6 pounds 14 ounces and was 
18-3/4 inches long.

She has an oMer sister, Jacie, 8, 
and a brother, Tiicker, 5. ^

Grandparents include Terry and 
Mary Flanagan o f  Lam esa and 
Lou:se Durham of Draw, and a great
grandmother, Stella Mae fierce of 
Draw. i •

' ■ . 1 I : . ! T I

T-Bar Schedules 
Open Scramble

A two-person Open Scramble 
Golf Tournament has been scheduled 
at T-Bar Country Club in Tahoka for 
Oct. 6-7. Entry fee is $35 per person, 
and mulligans are $5 each.

Tee times are 8:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m.

C dl T-Bar at 998-5305 to enter.

Pray far our Nation

Oct. 1-5 I
Breakfast

Monday: W affles, ch o ice  o f  C ereal; 
A pple ju ice. Toast, Milk. i
Tuesday: Sausage, cho ice  o f  C c re a t  
Toast, A pplesauce, Milk.
Wednesday: Pancake & S w sag e  Sticks^ 
ch o ic e  o f  C erea l, T oast, F ru it P unc^  
Ju ice, Milk.
Thursday: D onuts, cho ice o f  CereaL 
Toast. G rape Juice. Milk. 2
Friday: Baked Pizza, choice o f  C ereak 
Toast, O range Juice, Milk. ;;

' Lunch ■
Monday: C h ilf  B eef B urritos, M ixed 
Salad. C om , Peach C ups, M ilk. 
Tiesday: Hot Dogs, n n to  Beans. C ole 
Slaw. Strawberries, M ilk. }
Wednesday: Pepperoni o r C heese Pizza. 
M ixed Salad, C herry Shape Ups, Apple, 
Milk.
Thursday: Spaghetti &  M eat Sauc^, 
C arro ts & C elery  S ticks, Sw eet Peas. 
O range Slices, Hot R olls. Milk.
Friday: H am burger o r  C heeseburger, 
F rench F ries. L ettuce, O nion, Pickles, 
Peaches (K -3). Peach C obbler (4-12), 
Milk.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTYOf LYNN

' In the name and by the authority 
of the State of Texas, notice is 

. hereby given as follows: TO

Alberto V. Aleman AKA Alberta V. Aleman, C. A. Miller. Ignacio S. Mateos. Margarita H. 
Mateos, Radene TiiAier, E.T. Payne, Reggie Stark. Jack Stark. Mary Ann Stark. Paul Cruz. 
Rosa L. Collins, R. 0 .  Boland, C.W. Alexander. Hancisco Garcia. Richard Lopez, Beniia Lopez. 
J.C. Evam, Mattie Evans. Salome. Sakkma. Jr., Juanita Saldana, Hanna Nordyke, F. B e^er 
AKA Perdurand Becker. J.A. Campbell, J.H. Brown. Leolan Mae Walley. James Edward Andcf- 
son. Mary Jo Miller. Jack Anderson, Billy Earl Anderson. Avil Boyce Anderson AKA PMe 
Anderson, Bobby Dnn Anderson and Texas Bai)k f t  Trust Co., if living, and if any or all of the 
above named defendams be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said above named persons 
who mny be dead, and the uiduiown heirs o f the unknown heirs of said above named persons, 
and-lha<nlMWWWiww or awiw r (j the  hereinalWr described land, and iheexecuion. admin- 
tstnurm.gUii ;t)te r ,4eg|).UiPfpptlHhiihwr»ilugMfe*4»44cwiaats oflhe above namedpemons, 
and any and iril other persons, inchidiiig adverse claimants, (he unknown stockhoMets of an|y 
defunct corporarions. their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any 
icgal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent to Plaih' 
tiff herein, for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and Stale, lo-wii: Lot 1̂  
 ̂Block 4S, Original Townsile o f the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0001137. Lynn County. Texa< 
’being that property more particularly described in Vol. 169, Page 242 of the Deed Reconk.' 
Lyim County, Texas; Lots 3.4,6. and East 1/2 of Lot 7, Block 44 of the Original Townsite of the 
Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0007791, Lynn County, Texas being that property more poiticu-, 
larly described in Vol. 89, Page 314. o f the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; Part of Lot 6( 
Blodc 30 of the Original Townsite of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0007331, Lynn County, 
Ibxasbeinglhalpropertynme particularly described in Vol. 194, Page 271 of the Records.;
Lynn County, Tbxas; Lot S. Block 31. Original Townsite of ihe.Town of Tahoka, PARCEL 
#0004732. Lyim Coonty, Tbxas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 284. 
Page 233 o f Deed Recorda, Lynn CoutKy, Texas; Lou I thru 4, Block 38. Original Townsite
of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0010723. Lynn County. Texas being that property more 
pnrticuhniy described in Vol. 218. Page 201 of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas: Part of 
Lot 3, Block 66 of the Original Trwnaite o f the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0003263. Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 173. Page 301 of the 
Deed Records, Lynn Courity. Texas: West part of Lot 3. Block 66. Original Townsite of (he 
Town of Ibhoka. PARCEL #0011669, Lynn County. Texas being that property more particu- 
tarty described in Vol. 18. Page 184 of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas: Lot 7, Block 68.’ 
Original Townsile o f the Town of Tahoka PARCEL #0006%37, Lynn County Texas being that 
property more patticiilariy described in Vol. 203. Page 419 of the Deed Records, Lynn Coonty. ■ 
Texas; East l/2ofLot3,Block 13, OrigiiudTbwnsite of the Town of Tahoka PARCEL #00040.39.' 
Lynn Coumy, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 8 1. Page .397 of thd 
Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas; North 43 feet of Lots 3 ft 4, Block 3. Shook Addition to thd 
Tbwn of Tahoka PARCEL #0011670, Lynn Coumy. Texas being that property more particu-; 
lady described in Vsl. 240, Page 483 o f the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas; Lot 11, Blocl( 
20, North Tahoka Addition of the Town of Tahoka PARCEL #011668. Lynn County, Texa^ 
being that property more particularly described in Vol. 23. Page 443 of the Deed Records. Lynir 
County, Texas; Lots 44 A 46, Block 32, Tahoka Heights, PARCEL #0011672. Lynn Coumy; 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 69, Page 391 of the Records;
Lynn County, Texas; Lot 8. Block 26, Original Townsite of the Town of Tahoka PARCEL 
#0001271, Lynn Coumy, 1bxas being that property more paniculariy described in Vol. 6, Page 
I98 of the Records, Lynn County, Texas: and Lots 3 A 4, Block 40, Original Townsile ol 
the Town of Tahoka PARCEL #0004222, Lynn County, Texias being that property more par
ticularly described in Vol. 280, Page 483 of the Deed Records. Lynn Coumy, Tsxas. >

Which said property is delinquem to Plaimiff for taxes in (he following amoum; SI6.683.oU 
exclusive of interest, penalties and coau. and there is included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said imerest. penahtes and coau therein allowed by law Up to and including the day of 
judgmem herein.

You are hereby notified tlwt suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District, 
PUmiff. against the above named penons, as Defendams, by petition filed on June 22,2000. iti 
a  certain suit styled foe Lyim County Appraisal District et al vs. Alberto V. Aleman et al. for 
collection of the taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in foe District Conn of. 
Lynn County, Tbxaa, I06fo Judicial District, and the file numlm of said suit is 0(M)6-02I63,\ 
that foe names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on foe property hereinabove: 
described, not made parties to this suit are NONE. ! \

Platnliff and all other taxing unhi who may set up their tax claima herein seek recovery ̂  
delinqueiM ad valorem taxes on foe property hereinabove described, and in addition to foe taxgn 
all interest, penalties, and coats allowed by law thereon up to and including foe day of judgmeoL 
herein, and foe esthbfiihmem and foreckMire of liena. if any, securing foe poyinem of same, 

jm v id ed  by law. ^
All paitiea to fob auit. including Phuntiff. Defeadama. and laiervenors, shall take aotioe! 

that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquem on said property at the time this tuiC 
was filed but aH taxes becoming delinquem thereon at any time thereafter up to the d ^  oC 
jiiilgmmw. including all inlereat. penalties and coiti allowed by law thereon, may, upon requeit; 
therefor, t e  recovered herein wMmul fiirfoer ciution or notice to any parties herein, add all said; 
partiea shall take notice o f  and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now oa file and; 
wMch may hereafier be (Bed in said came by aH other p n ^  herein, and all o f foooe taxing* 
units above named who may imervene herein and am up thair respective lax claims agaiiist said*

Yon are hereby c ommnndeid to appear and defcnd such mb on foe first Monday after foe; 
expirnlianor(aity-«iro(42)(kqrtftom andaA Brfoadm eoritaM nG eoffoitciialianM iiloat- 
behw. said appearance and anrtver dale being the l«  Day of October A.D., 2001, (which Is fo r; 
reiani day of sndi ctalkm ). before foe honoreldi  Dialrict Court of Lynn County. Tmao, tobe- 
hold at foe courthouae tliBieof. then to show l anm why Judgmem shall not be rendeied for ancb| 

pettilcicta httamm and costs, and LuadB—dag oaid property and ordeiiag fuiecloanre of I 
foe oonaiitHlional Md amialory lax Hens foereM for ttuies doe foe Plainiifr and foe taxing n a ta l 
partial hereto, aad foow who nioy iniervmm harein. logefoer whh all iniereat. penaWiii. and* 
cooli aHowed by law up to and indadiag the day of jut^mem herein, and aU coau of fob sa lt * 

Thb ciiaitai b  boned and given under rey hand and seal of said Court in foe Cky of! 
Tfoaftn, Lynn County. Thxas. fob foe I4fo Day of S tpiendiir. A.D.. 2001.

D sIvom dThb I tth  d^r o f Septenber 2001. 
lafeaDIggs
Stariff of Lynn County 
bp hOiBel Raynn Dapnty

• >
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3VILSON ISD STUDENTS OF THE MONTH -  Wilson Independent 
9diool District Students of the Month are shown with Board President 
jClyde W Ike (kit) and Superintendent Mike Jones (right). They are Brian 
*4rellano, a senior at Wilson High School, and third grftder Alex Cantu.

W ife
Bonfire and Parade: Held Tuesday, Sept. 25
Homecoming Barbecue: Friday, Sept. 28. Barbecue and trimmings

served from 5-7 p.m. Prices are $6 for adults and $4 for children 12 
and under.

Mustangs vs. Amherst: Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m. at Mustang Sta
dium '

Wilson Homecoming Court -
Queen and King Candidates: Brian Arellano and Lexana Bloom, 

Cody Kirk and Tiffany Hair, Steven De’Anda and Veronica Martinez 
Princess and Prince Candidates: Krista Wilke and David Yowell, 

juniors; Brady Cross and Josie Valdez, sophomores; Nick Simmons 
and Lori Gaices, freshmen.

IR S  C R E A T E S  
D IS A S T E R  R E L IE F  
T O L L -F R E E  N U M B E R

WASHINGTON - The Internal 
Revenue Service announced today 
the establishment of a special toll- 
free telephone number for taxpayers 
whose ability to meet their federal tax 
obligations has been affected by the 
Septem ber 11 terrorist attacks. 
People with tax issues related to the 
attacks can call I-866-S62-S227.
• “This special number will help 
people cut through the red tape and 
get their tax questions answered 
quickly,” IRS Commissioner Charles 
O. Rossotti said. “We don’t want lin
gering tai( questions to burden any
one during this challenging tiine.”
• Beginning today, taxpayers can 

call the number Monday through Fri
day during the following local times:

In English, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
In Spanish, 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Because of the unusual nature of 

the tragic events of September 11, it 
is impossible for the IRS to know 
every circumstance affecting taxpay
ers. The IRS encourages taxpayers 
whose ability to meet their obliga
tions was affected by the terrorist at
tacks to call 1-866-562-5227.

The IRS has reached out to help 
taxpayers during this time. For more 
information on tax extensions and 
other tax issues visit www.irs.gov.

Taxpayers with questions not re
lated to the terrorist attacks should 
visit the IRS web site or call the regu
lar IRS toll-free number at 1-800- 
829-1040. ______________

Right* in gHd*r*'Commonly 
ring* from on* fo fIV* hotir* In 
length.

_ ^ I R S T

Ag Credit
^  ~  FARM CREDIT SERVICES WWW.a9mOn6y.OOm

w Farm & Ranch Loans 

w Agribusiness Loans 

★  Small Town & Country Home Loans

Lubbock Credit Office 
2708 82nd Street -  Lubbock 

806-745-3277

I i r s i  A i; C r e d  it. I ir>l in tin I nh l.

a

n o i u m i n .

F u U U n eo f
ACCO FEED

1 Block East otHwy. 87 
on North 5tb Street

In Tahoka!
1 '

I j ' • -1 ’ A ' ,
jKk&NcmaMiDcr, owners

T h e w i i e o n
b y  B uster A bbe •  628-6368

N e iv s
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22 carries, and added 30 yards on a 
pass reception.

The Mustangs were up 15-0 at 
halftime after a 75-yard pass play

W H son V ohm tacr F ire  DepC U p  o f  
th e  W eek: As sum m er begins to  change 
to  fall and coo ler evenings begin to  take 
over, thoughts o f  healers and fireplaces 
b ^ o  to  em erge. M any people w ill have 
the heaters and fireplaces checked bui 
they forget to  have the vents and ch im 
neys checked  and cleaned . B irds and 
o ther critters often will build nests on lop 
o f  o r in the vents o r chimneys. Please take 
tim e to  check to m ake sure they are clear 
and open.

*•*
W ilson First Baptist C hurch will be 

hosting an End o f  Sum m er Fifth Sunday 
Singing service on Sunday, Sept. 30. The 
service w ill begin at 3:30 p.m. and will 
be held in the courtyard (w eather perm it
ting). T he event w ill begin with a snack 
type m eal o f  ham burgers and hot dogs, 
^ te r ta in m e n t w ill be provided by local 
church m em bers and a Southern G ospel 
grouped called  Kings Ransom has been 
inv ited  to  a ttend and perform . All the 
W ilson area is invited to  attend. Bring 
your law n chairs o r blankets and an ap
petite and com e, ready for fun, food and 
fellow ship.

Faith C hapel C om m unity Church of 
W ilson presents Crystal R iver in an open 
concert on Sunday, Sept. 30, beginning 
at 6  p.m . C rystal R iver is a southern gos
pel g roup  that has been m inistering in 
gospel m usic for 27 years. Pastor Frank 
Taylor invites all the area to com e out and
hear these m en o f  G od testify as they sing. 

***

It’s H om ecom ing at W ilson this week 
and all the hom ecom ing activities are in 
progress. T he parade and the bonfire were 
held on Ttiesday night. O ther activities 
are ongoing each day. H om ecom ing will 
conclude w ith the football gam e versus 
A m herst w hich will be at M ustang sta
dium  beginning at 7:30 p.m. on Friday. 

***

T he W ilson Lions C lub will be host
ing their annual H om ecom ing Barbecue 
on Friday evening ju s t before the hom e
com ing ballgam e. Barbecue and all the 
trim m ings w ill be served beginning at S 
p.m. and serving will continue until just

after 7  p.m. Prices are $6 for ad u lu  and 
$4 for children 12 and under. C lub m em 
bers invite all the  com m unity out to  en
jo y  th e  m eal and  then  to  a tten d  the 
ballgam e.

**•
T he W ilson Lions C lub met in a spe

cial m eeting last Thursday and after the 
meal, this y ear’s D istrict G overnor was 
presented, he made his presentation con
cerning the progress and goals for the 
Lions o f  District 2-T2 for the year. A good 
 ̂crow d o f  local L ions as well as several 
visitors from  o ther clubs were in atten
dance for the governor’s v is it ..

M u stan g  B ooster 
C lu b  N ews

O ur regular m eeting M onday night 
w as productive and enjoyable. Coach 
M antle showed the film  from the Cotton 
C enter gam e, (^ e s tio n s  w ere answered 
which proved very helpful to many o f  us. 
You w on 't want to miss these gam e films 
if  you are a M ustang fan!

We decorated the streets to prepare for 
Homecoming. We plan to help decorate 
the field Friday after the pep rally. All 
who are interested are welcome to  come 
out and help.

A lso, anyone interested in helping at 
the concession stand please contact any 
booster member. O ur concession will be 
featuring pizza Friday night so plan to 
bring your appetite.

O u r next b o o ste r m eeting  w ill be 
M onday,O ct. I. We will begin watching 
the film  at 6 :30 in the library and have 
the m eeting at 7:30. We are having great 
turnouts for these m eetings and enjoying 
the tim e we spend together. Remem ber, 
door prizes w ill be given!

Aleoholiei Anonymoai
ind Al-Anon

. /
Meetingt k*IJ 6V*ry Monday 

at 7:30 y.in. at tho 
Tahoka Trinity Cknreh, 

Lookwood R Avo. N 
~ nfonoKf msuomt -

Tahoka Schooi News
by Tahoka High School Growl Staff

C roaa C o u n try  
by  S a ra h  H a w th o rn e  *

T he C ross C ountry team s traveled to 
O lton  o n  S a tu rday , Sept. 22. A sh ley  
M cN eely and C hris Engle w ere top fin- 
ishetn o u t o f  T ahoka runners,

JV  F o o tb a ll 
by  K a la h  B artley

T h e  JV  D o g s lo s t 4 6 -1 2  to  
Shallow ater on  Sept. 20. Zach G utierrez 
and Landon Bartley each had one touch
down.

The D ogs play Seagraves here tonight 
at 6  p.m.

8 th  L oses 1 b  S h a llo w a te r 
b y  B lan d o n  H an co ck

Last Thursday, Sept. 20, the 8th grade 
pups played the Shallow ater M ustangs, 
losing 22-6.

“W e played hard and w ith a lot o f  
heart,”  said C oach Webb. “We ju s t had a 
hard tim e getting things done.”

The Pups play the Seagraves Eagles 
Sept. 27, and hope to  rebound from these 
last tw o weeks.

7 th  F oo tball 
by Jessica  S tep h en s

The 7th grade football team lost to 
Shallow ater 32-0 on Thursday, Sept. 20.

“T hey  w ere overpow ered  and will 
w ork h ard er now ,” said  C oach B rent 
John. “Next week they will be back bet
ter than ever!”

V arsity  V olleyball 
by S a ra h  H a w th o rn e

T he L ady B ulldogs lost to  T rin ity  
Christian Tbesday, Sept. 18. Keely Boone 
scored 3 points and Chelsey M iller scored 
I. M iller had 8 aces, Boone and Em ily 
Botkin had 4 aces.

T h e  L ad y  B u lld o g s  w on a g a in s t 
Shallow ater IS-3, IS-9 Saturday, Sept. 
22. M andy Sanders scored 13 points. 
Ashanti Hood and Kirstin Tillm an scored 
4 , Keely Boone and Em ily Botkin had 3, 
and A ngie C urtis scored 2 points.

JV  V olleyball 
by  B ritn l E ng le

O n Saturday, Sept. 22 the JV  Lady 
B ulldogs took on  the Shallow ater M us-

Ws believe
that
evetything
andevny-
onebfoigivable.

C d i M  s lo H  l U ^ f i t U !

St. John itidieraa Church, WHson
Plack S. erz il. n o t ID Nlwan 63MS73

Cotton Center W m  
On Game’s Last Play

Cotton Center beat Wilson last 
Friday by scoring with no time left 
on the clock, 20-15, a tough loss for 
the Mustangs whose two first-half 
touchdowns had them ahead by a 
point before the last-play disaster.

Wilson scored first on an 11 -yard 
run by Brian Arellano in the first pe
riod. Arellano rushed for 79 yards on

-tt:"

O cL  1-5 
B reak fa s t

M onday: Cinnam on Rolls. Cereal .'Toast, 
Juice. Milk.
Ib e s d a y : O atm eal. Toast. CereaL Juice. 
Milk.
W ednesday: Eggs, H ash Brow ns. Toast. 
Juice. Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Pizza. C ereal, Juice, Milk. 
F r id a y : French T oast S ticks. C ereal, 
Juice, Milk.

L u n ch
M o n d ay : BBQ  B urgers, F ries. A pple 
C risp, Milk.
I b e ^ a y :  C hicken Fried Steak, M ashed 
Potatoes, Gravy, G reen Beans. Hot Rolls. 
Milk.
W ednesday: Tacos. P into Beans. Fruit. 
Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Ravioli o r C o m  Dog. Tator 
Tots. Fruit. Milk.
F rid ay : P izza. Salad . C rackers. Fruit. 
Milk.

from Ruben Rodriquez to Steven 
Deanda.

Cotton Center came back with 
scoring passes of I2and 19yaidsand 
then scored on the games final play 
with an 8-yard pass from Danny 
Reyes to Brandon Browning. Cotton 
Center had tried a field goal that was 
blocked on second down and then 
tried a running play which was 
stopped short as time ran out. How
ever, Wilson was flagged for a face 
mask penalty, giving the Elks one 
more play, and they scored.

Rodriquez completed 6 of 9 
passes for 132 yards. Leading the 
Mustang defense with 17 tackles 
each were Arellano, Jacob Ramos 
and Jamie Cavender. Deanda also 
had 14 tackles and Brady Cross 13.

GAME AT A GLANCE
W ILSO N C -C E N T E R
7 F irst clow ns 8
2 4 -8 4 R u s h e s , yds. 3 5 -1 6 2
132 P a s s in g  yds. 9 3
6 -1 4 -4 C o m p le te d  by 11-17-1
2 -3 2 P u n ts , av g . 1 -23
2 F u m b le s  lost 3
8 -5 0 P e n a lt ie s 7 -6 0

Shout ^our cotors!
Fl^ the American Ftaq 
to shoo) !)our support 

for our nation.

pmeuoiY • eoMmssiooMn • ooier • eARiue

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
" U fh o r o  Y o u r  P o m t ly  B o e o m o t  " O u r "  P o m l l f l

• HMN-Uki'AhRMflwrt * MWiul Diractw * UcmmI 24 Hnt Ninit) Cirt • S^iil Diiti 
* EirtttM Fniily ActhritiM * Biliijnl Ewry Shift * Vm Ifrfh HfiMlthtir Lift 

o e m  CMRUIO f o r  f o u r  FM M UFS f o r  0¥SR to  VFARSt 
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 C •  1829  S . 7th  In  Tahoka

tangs. The Lady D ogs took the win 15- 
13. 15-7.

T he Lady B ulldogs high poiiA was 
Erica A lvarado w ith 12. O ther scorers 
were Sarah Box. Jessica  Chancy, Skyler ■ 
Owens^ Tara Stanley, T rista W uensche. 
and Leigh M cAfee.

T he next gam e is Sept. 25 at Lubbock 
Cooper.

7 th  V olleyball
O n Monday, Sept. 24 the 7th Grade A 

team played tw o gam es at Cooper.
T h e  f i rs t g am e  th ey  p lay ed  w as 

against the C ooper Lady Pirates. The 
Lady D ogs w ere defeated 1 -15 ,15 -8 ,6 - 
15. The top scorers for this gam e were 
Jaci H am m onds with 6 points, Amanda 
Tnielove with 4  points, and Haley Hall 3 
points.

T he second  gam e w as against the 
Brownfield Lady Cubs. The Lady Cubs 
also defeated the Lady Dogs 6-15,6-15. 
The top scorers w ere Kami O wens with 
6 points, and both Hammonds and Jaquez ' 
Justice helped with 2 points apiece.

Their next gam e will be on Monday, 
Oct. I against C olorado City.

On Monday, Sept. 17, the 7th grade A 
team and B team  both played the Lady 
Chargers o f M idland Trinity.

The B team  lost to  the Chargers 4 -15. 
The scorers for this gam e w ere Kami 
O w ens with 2 points and both Sham ar 
Autry and M elissa M arquez with I point.

The A team  w as defeated by the Lady 
Chargers 4 -15 ,9 - 15. The top scorers for 
the match were Sarah Blaylock with 5 
points, Jeni Hammonds with 3 points, and 
Haley Hall with 2 points.

**•-1777
***-1771

Quartmr Pound

HAMBURGER 9 9 ^
-  S P E C I A L  O F  T H E  W E E K  -

2 Eggs, Hashbrowns, Toast, 
Choice of Meat + 2 Pancakes

Breakfast specials 6 -11 am

__ »3«»

Lynn County Hospital District 
announces the addition of

John Benson/ P.A.
to our medical staff

Now seeing patients at the 
Clinic - Suite B

Lynn County Hospital District 
Outpatient Clinic

C a ll  998-4602 

for appointment

WHEAT SEED
$C 95

50# BA50# BAG - VNS 
Cleaned & Treated

NEW HOME CO-OP GIN
( L A K E V I E W )

924-7556
[1-888-924>7556 Toll-Fre*]

, •/ ■

http://www.irs.gov
http://WWW.a9mOn6y.OOm
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day. S e p t 29. beginniitg at 9  a.tn.

School pictures for grades K-11 will 
be taken Monday. Oct I.

Red Ribbon Week is O c t  22-26 -  Win 
the R aoeA gainst D ru g s -S a y  No! K -I2th  
g rade con tests w ill be  held , including 
coloring sheets, banners, essays, videos, 
o r leading lunch activ ities. A ll entries 
m ust be  turned in to  M rs. D urham  by 
noon Friday. O ct. 12. Prizes will be based 
on availab ility . A R ed R ibbon R ound 
Thble for high school students is O ct. 22- 
26 at the E lem entary T eachers’ LxMinge, 
7:25-7:55. Snacks w ill be served.

***
Jun ior High and JV travel to  Three 

Way for football gam es tonight (Thurs
day).

*** _ T

New H om e's first Little L eopard All 
A m ericaiu  w ere nam ed at the varsity pep 
rally on Sept. 21. N om inees from  cam p 
w ere able to  go through the All A m eri
can  tryouts at the beginning o f  the pep 
rally and  w ere judged  on spirit, voice, 
jum ps, and m otions. N atalie B ruton and 
Kelsi K ieth received the Honors o f  All 
A m erican, and received a  gift from the 
varsity cheerleaders. R unners-up in the 
com petition  w ere R aelin  O gle, 5 tee lie  
Feaster, Kari M aeker, Jacobj'Ford , and 
M erritt MittcheU. Not participating in the 
tryouts w as nom inee, A udra Bruton.

i • ^

Thanday, SepL 27
7:30 p.m. -  Homecoming Bonfire and Hamburger Supper 

F ri^ y , Sept. 28 
Homecoming Parade 
Pep Rally
7:30 p.m. -  Leopards vs. Three Way

NEWS FROM
NEW HOME ISO

by NHHS Journalism Students

The H om ecom ing Bonfire and H am 
burger Supper will be served at 7:30 p.m. 
T hursday. Sept. 27. T he H om ecom ing 
Parade and Pep Rally w ill be held F ri
day, and  gam e tim e is at 7 :30, as the 
Leopards host Three Way.

The Cross Country team will com pete 
at M ae Sim m ons in Lubbock on Satur

There will be a com m unity R u  Clinic 
and S tudent Im m unization C linic at the 
school on O ct. 30. from 9  a.m. until noon. 
Student im m unizations are $8 per child. 
Flu shots are $ 10  each. Please call Karon 
D urham , school nurse, for an appoint
m ent for the flu shots. The vaccine will 
be limited.

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L

P a tto n  S p rin g s D enies 
l.« o p a rd s  V ictory
by C a rlo s  M ira n d a  a n d  C aitie  D alton

T h u rsd ay , S ep t. 6 , the  L eo p ard s  
opened the season with a tough struggle 
against Patton Springs. Patton Springs 
won the gam e 22-14.

Despite the loss the young Leopards 
had some individual highlights. O ffen
sively, the Leopards rushed 32 times for 
a total o f  131 yards. T ravis T hornhill 
sco red  on a tough  4 -y a rd  run. Juan  
Calsoncit also scored on a  5-yard run.

Scott's Halting & Air Coiuiitioiiiiî
S a l e s  • S e r v i c e  • I n s t a l l a t i o n  

ALL MAKES & MODELS

( 806) 998-4051
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  • T e x a s  L ie .  # T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
------F A R M  N E W S -------

L eo p ard s  C a n ’t  C law  
W ay O u t o f  S and  Box 
by C arlo s  M ira n d a  a n d  C aitie  D alton

After starting the season with a loss, 
the JV found things equally  as tough 
when they faced the Sands Cranes. New 
Home lost 20-6.

A 65 -yard  k ick o ff retu rn  by Juan 
Calsoncit was the lone score for the Leop
ards. The touchdow n cam e at the 5; 3? 
mark o f the third period.

O nce again , the L eopards show ed 
they favor a rushing attack over passing, 
gaining 160 yards rushing on 3 1 attempts. 
They also gained 8 yards in the air.

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

-----------------------------Don Boydstun —----------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
----------No. 1 ---------------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

T each er o f  the M onth  
by D anielle ( ia rz a

If you haven’t noticed we have yet 
another new face on our faculty staff. Mr. 
G en e  V alen tine  is the  new  S c ien ce  
teacher and girls basketball coach.

Mr. Valentine plans to accom plisir 
many things both on the court and in the 
classroom .

“ I really enjoy both o f them.*’ said Mr. 
Valentine. “ I love to see the eagerness the 
students have in learning new things and 
the excitem ent it show s.”

Mr. Valentine wants his science stu
dents to learn and enjoy as much about 

'sc ien ce  as possible. H is.favorite science 
class h f teaches is chemistry. He is fasci
nated with how elem ents react and the 
higher level thinking required.

WANTED: CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS
The Texas Departmeat of Criminal Jnstice has vacant positions at the Preston E. Smith Unit in Lamesa. 
To apply for this position, yon mnst pass a pre-employment examination. Dates, times and locations that 
the test will be administered is listed below. If employed, you will attend a training academy to be held in 
Ljimesa. Applicants most fill out a State of Texas application, which may be obtained from any TDCJ 
Unit, Texas Workforce Center or our website, httD://www.tdci.state.tx.us.

Solarv
$1716 -  First two months of employment 
$1866 -  3 to 8 months ■
$2036 -  9 to 14 months 
$2161 -1 5  to 20 months 
$2295-21 to 36 months 
$2365 -  37 to 48 months «
$2436 -  39 to 60 months*
$2512-61 to 96 months*
$2589 -  97+montk*

* ftdIthDeoflioenonly

BSBdM
*Unifbrms and eqripmentare ftinished atnooost 
*Lanadry of nniibnns b tarnished at no cost 
*FV«e meab whie on duty 
*Groap l i f e  and Health InsBiaace *
*Dental Program 
*Vacation Leave / Phid Holidays 
*Skk Leave 
*RctiremeBt

Bask Elieibilitv CrUeria
> U.S.CHben or alien anthorized to w orkings.
> AT least 18 years old
> Ifigh School Diploma or GED / Diplomas fiiom 

correspondence schoob are not accepted
> Not be on active duty in the military (oloqr if on 

terndnal leave)
> Never been convicted of a feloay
> Never been convicted ofa drug related offense
> Never been convicted of an offense involving 

domestic violence
> NpthadaClamAorBmbdemeanorconvictioa 

within the last 5 years
> Not be on probation for any crimiaal offense
> No crimiaal charges pendiag or ontstanding 

waimnb
> Abifity to perform caneatialflmctioBs ofa 

correctional officer, with or withont reasonable

> Plam the TDCJ Pre-Employment Test
> Pass theTDCIDrigTest

Pre-Em ploym ent Testing D ates 
B ring drivers license A  Socia l Security Card w ith yo u

/

O ctl,2,O R3 11:45 AM. 
Oet4 / 8:00 A.M.

Location

PreitoB E. Smith Unit/1313 ConnW Rond 19/ Ltmesa 
Tens Workforce Center /121814** Street / Lubbock

F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll: 806-872-6741

In basketball. C oach Valentine hopes 
they can accom plish great things through 
team work and the Lord Jesus Christ in 
their lives.

In his spare tim e. Mr. Valentine en
joys playing go lf and spending tim e with 
his wife and kids.

He attended Wayland Baptist Univer
sity and m ajored in Earth Science and 
Physical Education.

Som e w ords o f  encouragem en t he 
would like to pass on to his students are, 
‘‘Work hard and be true to  yourself.”

N ational H o n o r Society 
S ponso r: R oger A lem an

N H S o ff ic e rs  a re  K eaton  A skew , 
President; Katie Schoppa. Vice President; 
M ichael W ied. Secre tary ; and  Shaun 
Wied, Treasurer.

N ew  m e m b e rs  in c lu d e  C h ris  
M cA llister (s r) . JoA nna G arza. Jessica 
Holder, Zac M orris, A m anda Villarreal. 
Kayla D urham , Justin G arza. Stephanie 
Kieth, and M iranda Rodriguez.

Cross Country 
by Josh Schoppa

Sem inole Meet: Junior High results 
are as follows; Victoria 23rd, Ryan 22nd, 
Leo 24th, C han try  47th . O n the high 
school team; Shea 75th. Terry 80th, Brit
tany 87th, Brooke 96th, Shaun 14th, Tan
ner 58(h, Effren 86th, and C ody 92nd.

W orld  Sm ile D ay 
by C aitie  D alton  -

Monday, O ct, 8 has been set aside as 
a day dedicated to good cheer and good 
works. The catch phrase for the day is 
"D o an act o f  kindness. Help one  person 
sm ile.” T he sym bol for the day is, o f  
course, “Smiley.” now the universal sym 
bol o f happiness and goodwill.

. The act o f kindness itself is up to  the 
doer. It is limited only by the im agina
tion. It can be the sm allest thing. The 
person helped doesn’t have to know who 
provided the help. A group can w ork to 
gether to help others. We truly hope that 
schools throughout the w orld celebrate 
World Smile Day.

If our children learn early  the pow er

sm ia B rta i i i ttR
O ct. 1-5 

B reak fas t
M onday: Pancakes, Syrup, Milk. 
Tiiesday: Funnel Cakes, Milk. 
W ednesday: Cereal, G raham  C rackers, 
Milk.
T h u rsd ay : M uffins. Toast. Milk. 
F riday : Breakfast Pizza, Milk.

L unch
M onday: C om  Dogs, T atorT ots, Pickle 
Spears. Pork & Beans, Fruit Cup, Milk. 
Ih e s d a y : Beefy N achos, L ettuce. T o
mato. Pinto Beans. Carrot/Celery, Pine
apple T idbits, Milk.
W ed n esd ay : Pizza. L ettuce. T om ato, 
C om . C arrot/C elery, B anana Pudding, 
Milk.
T h u rsd ay : Chicken Nuggets. W hipped 
Potatoes, G reen Beans, Fruit Cup, Hot 
Rolls. Milk.
F rid a y : C ook-out: H ot D ogs, P ick le  
Spears, O range W edges, Broccoli/Cau- 
liflowcr. W atermelon. Milk.

**Farm Safety 
For Children** 
Program Given

Barharo W hite, representing 
Women Involved In Farm Econom
ics (WIFE), presented a ‘‘Farm Safety 
For Children” program to kindergar
ten and first grade students at New 
Home Independent School District 
last week.

The children colored picture post
ers depicting farm safety, and Mrs. 
While judged the entries, concluding 
that “all were winners” in the con
test. ,

She also thanked New Home/ 
Lakeview Coop Gin for purchasing 
(he Farm Safety kits for the school 
presentation.

• Stocks • Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• IRAs • CDs

ConwTofSZMlhSlidc 

S206 82ndSt„#3 

Loiibocfc IX 79424 

B»:80M9M577 

Rn;>77-9fo«9M

Edwardjones
S m ieg  ledh ideil h fn i le n  ShMaifoi

MOORE H ELP-lkhoka’s Adrian Moore (22), tackles hb Shalfowater. 
counterpart, jerrod Kerr (22). Coming up at right are Bulldogs Mat
thew WeUs (32) and Martin Garza (34). Shallowater won the game 36- 
16. Moore scored two touchdowns on pass receptions in the previoud’ 
game, against Lockney. (LCN PHOTO)'

o f a smile and a kind act. the w hole world 
will be a better place. It d o esn 't have to 
cost anything to  celebrate W orld Sm ile 
Day. T he act o f  kindness is the celebra
tion.

B ring  I b y  C a rs
A long w ith R ed Ribbon W eek 2001, 

New Home students are encouraged to 
bring new toy cars for the children in pro
tective services. C ars can be deposited at 
Mrs. D urham ’s office during the month 
o f  October.

Cats Claw Dogs; . 
Leopards Win

Angel Silva scored'five touch
downs for New Home last Friday a^, 
the Leopards rolled over the Amherst 
Bulldogs SO-21. Silva had more than 
2(K) yards rushing and pass receiv
ing-

Shaun Wied completed 6 of St, 
passes for 110 yards for New Home.|:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority 
of the State of Texa.s. notice is 
hereby given as follows: TO

Leonard Benitez, Emistine Benitez. Esperanza Chavarria. Manuela Chavarria, Maria! 
Chavarria Ramon Chavarria Aetna Business Credi|, Inc.. Lienholder (In Rem Only), Nation^! 
Sales & Service. Lienholder (In Rem Only), Roberto Chavarria Refugio Faa Simpson Homa! 
and Finance Coip., Mrs. Julia McDaniel, Juan R. Rodriquez. Theresa Rodriquez, Manuel; 
Fenuuidea Carmen Fernandez, The Pecos & Northern Texas Railway Company, Atilana Garcia!! 
San Juana Garcia. Mrs. Julia McDaniel, The Pecos & Northern Texas Railway Company, Au: 
gustine Garcia. Julia C. Green, Gloria Garza, Julia C. Green. Ramon Rodriquez. Adelina 
Rodriquez. Linda Garcia. Esperanza Rios, A.D. Shook, Mrs. Frank Decker, Michael Lee Clay, 
Marchelle Clay, Mateo Rodriquez, Consuelo Rodriquez. Shirley L. Mendoza FKA' Shirley L ^ ' 
Sandobal, Cruez Guerro, Francisca Guerro, Francisco Trevino, Victoria Trevino. E.B. John.son,' 
Julian Valdez, Pauline Valdez and Tiofilo Alcoscr, Lienholder (In Rem Only), if living, and if- 
any or all oHhe above named defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said 
above named persons who may be dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
above named persons, and the unknown owner or owners of the hereinafter described land, and 
the executors, administrators, gitardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the abovq 
named persons, and any and all other persons, including adverse claimanls. the unknown stock
holders of any defunct corporations, their succes.sors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delin
quent to Plaintiffs herein, for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and State, 
to-wit; 0l-l002-020-00t0/Lot 10, Block 20. North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka, 
PARCEL #0001764, Lynn County, Texas being that property more patticulariy describMl it) 
Vol. ISI,Page 252 o f t h e D ^  Records. Lynn County, Texas: PARCEL #000268.^1 South 1/2 of 
Lot S, Block 90 of the Original 'fbwnsite (A the City of Tahoka Lynn Couigy. Texas being thai 
property more particulariy described in Volume 234, Page 641 of the D ^  Records, Lynn.' 
County, Texas; 0l-l00l-090-0005-OI/Nofth 1/2 of Lot 5. Block 90. Original Townsite o f the 
City of Tahoka PARCEL #0002687, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly 
described in Vol. 234, Page 644 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas: 01 -.3000-064-0009/, 
Lots 9 Sl 10, Block 64, Original Townsite of the City of Wilson, PARCEL #0004131. Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more patticulariy described in Vol. 135, Pages 222 A 223 of 
the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas: 0l-l00l-088-0007/Pan of Lot 7. Block 88. Original 
Townsite of the City of Tahoka PARCEL #0004 IS I, Lynn County. Texas being that property 
more particularly described in Vol. 179, Page 186 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; 
0l-l00l-l09-0(X)4-0l/Soulh 90 feet of Lot 4, Block 109, Original Townsite o f the City of 
Tahoka PARCEL#0004601 being that propeity more particularly described in Vol. 106, Page. 
308 of the Deed Records SAVE & EXCEPT that property described in Vol. 175, Page 697 of th e ' 
Deed Records; Lynn County. Texas: 01 -1001 -088-0008/Lot 8. Block 88, Original Townsite of 
the City of Tahoka PARCEL #0004604. Lynn County. 1hxas being that property more particu
larly described in Vol. 166, Page 244, of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; 0 1-.3000-LSI- 
0008/Lot 8. Block I.31 of the Original Townsite of the City of Wilson, PARCEL #0004717. 
Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 296. Page 432 of 
the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas: 01 -3000-132-0004/Lot 4 and east I of Lot 5. Block 
132, Original Townsite of the City of Wilson, PARCEL #0009646. Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 280. Page 247 SAVE & EXCEPT that property. 
described in Vol. 280. Page 249 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas; Lot II, Block 133. 
Original Townsite of the City of Wilson, PARCEL #0009490. Lynn County. Texas being that 
property more particularly described in Vol. 273, Page 353 of the Deed Records. Lynn County,. 
Texas: OI-l002-037-0020/East 1/2 of Lots 19 & 20, Block 37. North Tahoka Addition to the 
City of Tahoka PARCEL #0(X)%.34, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly 
described in Vol. 221, Page 168, of the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas; PARCEL #0009635. 
Lot 6 & 7. Block 37, North Tahoka Addition. City of Tahoka Lynn County! Texas being that, 
property more particularly described in Volume 1%. Page 557 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas; 0M00l-090-0006-02/South 1/2 of Lot 6, Block 90. Original Townsite of the 
City of Tahoka PARCEL #0009956, Lynn County. Texas being that property more particulariy 
described in Vol. 234, Page 642 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; 01-1001-078-0004/ 
Lot 4, Block 78, Original Townsite of the City o f Tahoka, PARCEL #0011534. Lynn County,^ 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 224, Page 698 of the Deed Records. 
Lynn County. Texas; and 01 -1001 -070-0003/Lot 3, Block 70. Original Townsite of the City of 
Tahoka. PARCEL #0011693. Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly de-*̂  
scribed in Vol. 197, Page 91 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. J ‘exas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiffs for taxes in the following amount: S12,931.87;' 
exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the ' 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein. ‘

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District' 
and City of Wilson, a municipal corporation, Plaintifts. against the above named persons, as ' 
Defendants, by petition filed on August 3, 2000. in a certain suit styled the Lynn County Ap
praisal District et al vs. Leonard Benitez el al. for collection of the taxes on said property and ' 
that said suit is now pending in the District Court o f Lynn County, Texas. I06lh Judicial Dis- ‘ 
trict. and the file number of said suit is 00-08-02166, that the names of all taxing units which ' 
assess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove described, not made potties to this suit are ' 
NONE.

Plaintifft and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek lecovciy of 
delinquent ad vakNcm taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the taxes,, 
all inietesi, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and including the day of judgment, 
herein, and the esthMishment and foieclosuic of liens, if any. securing the payment o f same. as„' 
provided by law.

All parties to this sail, including Plaintiffs, Defendants, and Iniervenors. shall take notice ' 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any lime thereafter up to the day o f ' 
judgmem, incIndiAg all faneresL penalties and costs allowed by law iheteon, may. upon reqnest': 
therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any patties herein, and all said ‘‘ 
parties shall take notice o f and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all o f Ihooe taxing'l 
units above named who may intervene herein and set up their respective lax claims against said ', 
property.

You are hereby commaiyled to appear and defend snch tuk on the d m  Monday after th e '' 
expiration of forty-two (42) days ftom and after the dale of issuance of tMs citalion as set ont  ̂
below, said appearance and answer dale being the lsiD iiyafO ctobtrA .D .,200l.(w hichisihe  ̂
return day of such dtaiioif). before the honorhNe District Conrt of Lynn Comrty.Thxas, to be , 
held at the courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgment shell not be rendered for snch  ̂
taxes, penalties, in n e s i and coals, and condemning said property and oidering foreclosure o f ., 
the constituiional and staiqlory tax Hens thereon fbr taxes due the PWMlfls and the taxing unte„, 
pwties hereto, and ihoae who may intervene herein, together wMi all inieiesL penaMea. and., 
costs idlowed by law up to and inciudiag the day of judgmeM hemiii. and all co«s o f this snk.,.|

TMt drarion la loaned and given nnder my hnnd and teal o f said Conrt in the Cky o f '  
Tthoka, Lynn Comity. Ibxas. M s the IddiDny of SepHmlMr.A.D., 2001. .

DoHvmmlThia IM idayofSapim nbar200l. 
JateD iggs V
Sherilfof Lynn County 
byM ignalRiynnJh;Dnpniy •

/k/SanrknU w a,. 
Ckifc or Ike D M cs O om t., 

LynnOomny.lbxns, I06ik JndMalDirtitGi !

„  lO IA L L Y K IfU n  
IVrobMiroom. I bodi. 
doM fanide and OHi > 
plnmbing. fixtnres. cm

n o u ciD n u cB i
h|-Miokn.Oneblockr 
0417 or 773-1764.

BOUSE rOB SAL 
Tkhoka. Fonr bedroof 
pm. new oenml air. n 
cation. Can 99S-40S7

BOUSE iOB SALI 
0 ’DonneU.3bedrooi 
stH0co.$33J)00.paa

PEC
FOR

SHE]
$5.0

Can 465- 
• le a v e  a  I

Joy A Jin

^ E C T R O N IC  ME 
Only S 14.99. AvailaU 
News, 1617 Main Stic

THE STATE OF TEX 

COUNTY OF LYNN
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday
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TO nA lX Y K EFU m SH ED  home for ta k  
IV o bedroom. I iMth. it«oco. C onpkleiy re- 
doae iaiide aad ovi — new palm, electrical. 
ptamUag. fUtom , carpel, etc. Call 998-4M3.

19-tfc

■EDUCED n tIC B  on lo t«  2320 North 2nd 
in lUiolca. One Mock west of achool. Call 799- 
0417 or 773-1764. 21-tfc

DOUSE rO K  SALE: 1910 North 8lh in 
TDioka.Foar bedroom. I 1/2 bath. New car
pet. new central air, new roof. Nice, quiet lo- 
calioa.CaU99S-40S7or744-l0S0. 36-4ip

HOUSE FOK SALE -  SIS 12* Street in 
O'Doanell. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2-car fange, 
itBGCo. $33,000. pan 428-3294 or 428-3213.

39-2tc

Beal Estate Beal Estate Beal Estate jflHelpWuited fl^fiaragasies ^fakofThaiiis

For Sale
PECANS 

FOR SALE
S H E L L E D

$5.00/lb.
CaU 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy A  Jimmy Bragg

BUDLT m  1M9. Hoaae for Mrie at 2001 N. 
Ave.K.2<400tqaarefBetaa2l/2loM.Three- 
four bedroom and wrap-around porch. Lota of 
origfamlfealarea.Qdl 998-3046. 26-lfc

VOK SALE by owner: 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4.000 aqnare feet Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennel*. Workshop 
approx. 20x30withRV or boat overiiang. Cel
lar, iwimmiag pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Spriakler ayitem. By ap- 
poimineni only. caU 806-996-3448 o r806-998- 
4349. 38-tfc

PRICE R ED U C nO N I House for sale by 
owner at 2122 North 4th Street 2/2/2. fire
place, central heal A air. New water healer, 
pluntbing and paint. Cellar and storage shed 
in backyard, extra storage in garage. Across 
the street from school. Call (806) 739-3309.

23-tfc

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Brick -singlecargarage, 
laige lot. 1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

ELEC TRO N IC  M EM O  O RG AN IZER: 
Only $14.99. Available at The Lynn County 
News, 1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

Jaanell Edwards, Broksr 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Rss: 780-8473 
PsflSR 1-800-9S84814

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by the authority 
of the State of Texas, notice is 
hereby given as follows: TO

Sacariw Garza. Maria O. Wnquez FKA Marie Chavez. Teresa Chavez AKA Teresa C. 
Mercado,* H.O. Crouch, Velma A. Wells AKA Velma A. Alarcon, WJ. Crouch, M.J. Crouch. 
Y.P. BaraeO, San Juana Gonzalez AKA Juanito Gonzeles, D.L. Short W.A. Coffman, A.M. 
Sullivan. (Yoilan Gonzales, Sylvealer H aibett EUa H atbett ^  h t e  Howard. James Winn.

Elikibdih' Theecit Bwniltpial W o ^  B, Noywsi b tt^e  M o ; ^  (Child*.
VUiha Moyers Buckalew Cawthron. Lee Roy Moyers, Roacoe Ward, Fted E  AlexMder, R.L. 
Richairiaon, Mid-Slaie Homes. Inc., a Florida C ^ . ,  Marie Tatum. James E  Wells, Ella L. 
Wells, Mid-State Homes, Inc., a Florida Carp., and Wayne While, if living, and if any or all o f 
the above named defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all o f said above named 
pienoos who may be dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named 
penons, and the unknown owner or ownen o f the hereinafter described land, and the executors, 
administrators, guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named per
sons, and any and all other persons, including adverse claimants, the unknown stockholders of 
any defunct coqwrations. their successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any 
l e ^  or equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent to Plain
tiff herein, for taxes, all o f said property being located in said County and State, to-wit: East 1/
2 o f the South 1/2 o f Lot 4. Block 2. Shook Addition to the City Of Tahoka, IVkRCEL«(XX)2688. 
Lynn County, Texas being that property moreparticulariy described in Wd. 263, Page 36 of the 
Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas; Lot 8. Block 11. Shook Addition to the City of Thhoka, ■ 
PARCEL #0001338, Lynn County. Texas being that property more particulariy described in 
Vol.69,Page l77oftheDeedRecords.LynnC^ounty.Texas:Loi6, Block 79, Shook Addition 
to the City of Tahoka, PARCEL #0(X>4943. Lynn County, Tbxas being that property more par
ticularly described in Vol. 228, Page 470 of the Deed Records, Lynn County. iaxas; .300 Acre 
being Lot 7. Block 79, Shook Addition to the a t y  of lahoka, PARCEL #0004946. Lynn Cbunty, 
Texas being that property more particulariy described in Md. 228, Page 470ofthe Deed Records. 
Lynn County. Texas; Lot 19, Block 76. North Tahoka Addition to the a t y  of Tahoka. PARCEL 
#0003363, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particulariy described in Vol. 97, Page 
442 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas; Lot 9. Block 74. North Thhoks Addition to the 
City of Tahoka, PARCEL#(XX)6I73. Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly 
described in Vol. 73. Page 96 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; Lots 36,37.38.39 & 
40, Block 32, Tahoka Heights Addition to the a t y  of Tahoka. PARCEL#0008092, Lynn County. 
Tbxas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 73, Page 43 and Vol. 30, Page 463 
of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas; Lot 6, Block 70. North Tahoka Addition to the City 
o f Tahoka, PARCEL #0009441, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly de
scribed in Vol. 106, Page 199 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; East 1/2 of Lot 3, 
Block 6, Shook Addition to the City of Tahoka. PARCEL #0011178, Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 173, Page 213 of the Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas; Lot 3. Block 38. North Tahoka Addition to the a t y  of Tahoka. PARCEL 
#0012032, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 181. 
Page 230 of the Deed Records. Lyiui County. Taxes; and East 1/2 of Lot I, Block 6, Shook 
Addition to the a t y  of Tahoka. PARCEL #0012213. Lynn County Tbaas being that property 
more particularly described in Vol. 171, Page 618 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount: $10,793.34, 
exclusive o f interest, petMkies and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the day of 
judgmera herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal District, 
PlaiatWr. against the above named persons, as Defendants, by petition filed on August 28.2000. 
in a  ontain suit styled the Lytm County Appraisal District et al vs. Sacarias Garza et at. for 
epOectioa o(j|he taxes on said property aad that said suit is now pending in the District Court of 
Lynn County, Tbxas, 106th Judicial DistrkL and the file nurriber of said auk is 00-08-02168, 
dira the aanes of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove 
descffeed, not made parties to this suit ran NONE

, JPIaiatiff and tdl other taxing units who may set up their tax chum* herein seek recovery of 
deHaqaeat ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the taxes 
an hNBtesL penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up to and haHuding the day o f Judgment 
heieiB. and the estaMishmeat and foreclosure of liens, if any. security the payment of same, as 
providud by law.

AM pasties to this *uh, iadudiag Plaintiff, Defendants, and Imervenots. shall take notice 
that claims not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but aH taxes becoming deUnquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of 
Judgmam. including aB imerest. penalties and coats allowed by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered hSrein wkhonl further citation or notice to any parties herein, and til said 
parties shaO take aotioe of and plead and answer to all claims and pieadingt now on file and 
which aray hereafter be filed in said cause by aH other parties herein, and all of those taxii^ 
units above naaned who may hNervene hereia and set up dieir respective tax chrinra agahM said 
propaaly.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the (hat Monday after the 
expisntioa of forty-two (42) days from and after the dale o f issuance of this citation a* sat out 
halotKaaid appearance and naewer dear being the 1st Day orO clober/LD ..2(»l, (which is the 
tmarn day of such dtatioa), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County, Tbxas, to be 
haM at the courthonas thereof, than lo show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such

redosaaeor
rttx  leas thereon for taxes due the PWalilTatH d n  taxiag attilt

coam aRowad by law iR  10 and htoludhig dM thqr of JadDUsm hstein, and a l  coats o f tids sak.
TMa dMdoa la iaaaod and gbran aadar ray hand and seal of aaM Oooal la dm Chy of 

TMtokn, Lyaa COuaay, Thxaa. dd* dw l4diD ayofSapia«ber,A .D „200l.

Daluntad n d s I M l 4 ^  of Soptaaaber 2001.

MaiMf of Lpna Onanty 
hp hRgaal Rayna JK Deputy

/Ip!
(Jerk a f the Diearict Court. 

Lynn Coatky, Texas, 106di Judiciel District
.38-2tc

R E A L  E S T A T E

S P EC IA L HOM E
2-3 BR Brtck/Stuooo, 1-1/2 
bath, living, dining-kitchen 
combination, central heat/ 
air, utility. 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard, and storage. 
Many things repaired or new 
inside. 2013 Lockwood. Your 
great opportunityt

- R O O M Y HOM E
3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen, utiiity, iots di closets, 
block fenced yard, attached 
carport, large storage. 1808 
N. 5th. Your opportunity!

CITY UMIT UVING
Nice, city iimit iivingi 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-oid composi
tion r ^ ,  3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dfning, kitchen, utility, centrai 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, driiled water weli, 
bams, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must seel Rea- 
sonabiy prk»d.

NEAT HOME
Stucco, 4 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced yard, ceiling 
fans, hardwood floors, fixed 
neat inside. 1809 N. 6th. Cail 
for appointment.

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, iarge 
kitchen, dining, nice iiving 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old roof. 1-car garage, well 
located. Call today!

nXER-UPPER -
Stucco “  3 B/R, 2 bath, living 
room, dining, kitchen, metal 
roof. South 8th St.

C m ll  Ulhm fj te  U $ l

P E B S W O R T H

Southwest Real Estate
1801 N 7th Street  • Tahoka 

Day 806  998  5162 
Night 806  998  4091

NOW HIRING: Director for l^mn County 
Pioneer*. Computor sad bookkeeping skilb a 
must. Must be bondaMe. Mail applications to 
Lynn County Pioneers, Box 223, Tahoka 
79373 or may pick up an application at the 
County Treasurer’s office in the Lynn County 
Courthouse. 38-2tc

l i n g r M t t c l w I c e i e i
T hese are  exciting  revo lu tionary  
tim es in  hom e care. This job requires 
an  RN w ith an enfftusM sfic a 
de$m  to  ncru it $ U ^a n i initiotipe 
to  ex p an d  p a tie n t se rv ices in  
Ploydada, Texas.

I f  you desire a challenge, please send 
your rtsu n u lo  Becky H inze at P.O. Box 
50006 D enton, T X  76206 or call (940) 
243-5858 to schedule an appointment.

TAHOKA 
CARE CENTER
Ml tre lookiR) for feof le 
iotorottoil in joiiiloi o«r 

TEAMI

B f / t lM h :

RN Rkrl-HiM. MtobiiAt 
$I8.00/Ih fiM 8i|«-M Emm

lVNNII-HiRt6-2 
UfN FrII-Hrm 2-10 
UfN FrII-Hrw 10-6 

$ l 4 . 0 0 A r  f Im  l i fR -M  Ew iat

CNA NII-Hrm 10-6

P iM t t  M il ( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 -S O I8  

A ik  f w  J a t t  B a b r ,  R N , P .O .N .

— •fMRwby —
1 8 2 9  3 . 7fli S tT M t

Talwb, Tixai

CARPORT SALE -  1721 N. 3*. 80 0  a.m. 
Sahiiday. Girls and boys clothes and shoes for 
all seasons. Girl* sizes Newborn to 6; boys 
sizes Newborn to 3. Some items still have tags 
on. Lots of clothe* -  very cheap! 39-ltc

GARAGE SALE -  1819 N. 6*. Thursday. 
Sept. 27,9:00 a.m. to 6 0 0  p.m. Lots of mis
cellaneous. 39-ltp

GARAGE SALE -  Thursday & Friday 8:00 
a.m.-?; and Saturday 1:30 p.m.-? Daybed. en
tertainment center, bookshelves. Avon, nurs
ing scrubs, jeans, boys clothes, toys, dishes, 
and more! 1628 Ave. P. No refunds all items 
sold as is. 39-ltp

For Sale
NEED TO  DESTROY important documents? 
The Lynn County New.s has a paper shredder 
to help you out. Shredder includes basket, only 
$39.93. 1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

RECORDABLE & REWRITABLE CDs
available at the Lynn County News, l6l7M ain 
Street. Only $1.99 each.

“Thank you" for your love and concern 
you have shown to iik  since the death of my 
son. Falcon McAllister -  husband, dad and 
brother of Evangeline, Darren McAllister, 
Mdony Bennea. Tiffany Sandoval and Doiuia 
Ross.

Thanks for the phone calls, flowers, 
cards, memorials and money sent in memory 
of Falcon lo his church.

In Christian love,
Zelda McAllister and family 

39-ltp

Notice
LOST DOG -  Small, black and tan male 
Yoikie. Needs medication. 998-3001. Reward! 
39-ltnc

I SHRED tumbleweeds with flail shredder. 
Jack Hoskins. 637-4897 or 638-1314. .18-tfc

W ILL BE OPEN this Saturday to buy alumi
num cans and aluminum. Weather permitting. 
l600A ve.Eand Hwy. 380.

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
The City o f Tahoka is accepting applications for a part-time position at the Pioneer Mu

seum. Interested persons should apply at City Hall, 1612 Lockwood. Tahoka, TX until Friday, 
Sept. 28. 2001.

The city reserves the right to accept/reject any or all applications. .37-.3tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O’Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until 11:00 a.m. (CDT), October 3,2001. for 

the purcha.se, lease, or lease purchase of new or used school buses. Specifications may be picked 
up at the superintendent's office. 301 3th Street, O'Donnell. Texas. Bid specifications will be 
mailed by written or telephone request (806-428-3241).

O'Donnell I.S.D. reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all technicali
ties, and to accept the bid which will best serve the needs of the school district. All bids will be 
opened on October 3. 2001, al 11:00 am . in the business/tax collector's office. 301 3th Street. 
O'Donnell, Texas.

Is/ Dale Read, Superintendent 
38-2tc

SELF-INKING ADDRESS STAMPS avail
able at The Lynn County News. 1617 Main 
Street in Tahoka. Prices start at $8.99.

F O J - H S
HEA'HNG & AIR CO N D m O N IN G |
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP mSURANCE

HAIL » MULTI PERIL
998-4660 

Mobile >759-1111

*̂ d A A J L a /u ls /^ llZ e 4 ilto ^

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

B &L B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bmton 893-2950 

. Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg SmaDin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-303^

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY. INC.

IMn one.: 127 W BtiMdMy. NMrItam.. Ti 7t 3S3 
Bnndi Oik.: tOt Bwnl... IMMurnl, Ti 7S3S0

/

OmStymnCropkmMmesEjtpmtmtea
• MuKhPerl Crop Insurance *€109 Hal
• Al Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage 
GDR.IKX)RE LEE MOORE

Toll Fri
New Home • (806)924-7411 

e 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

JEANEU EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sale

JEWEL NX mil STOMMiE
16 N «w  Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24HourAec*99 
• Affordable, low monthly laasas 

• Personal and commercial atoraga 
• Your h e k -y o u r  kty

OU 988483$ a  m4S17

f m m i m m
FdrLmmtng or Yon/Rop/acomont. 

Dobrit Romotm/S Chan Up.
FRONT END LOADER & BOX BLADE 

Chad Ford, owner 
9 9 6 ^4  >759-1972
FO Bea 888 •  TMioha, TX 7 * m

City-County Library
998-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In the Ufa Enrichment Center)
Mon. k  Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm (Omd/hrLmesiisuMpm) 
Tues. feThuts. - 2 ptn-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
99^ 5^ 9  •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday 4i Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Scrvto# To All Faiths -  
"^MheoMi^youits/as/uie/would houooMS^avtedfo*.' 

BiRe While Everett, O w ner

^ k U e ^ ^ tm e fu il^ ^ { o m e s /
Tehoke • ODonnel • Floydcde • Lockney • Idelou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phona 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

r  L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Ck>nstruction -  Flamodaling 
/Ldd-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
AH Kinda of Carpantry Work CaH ft Inqulra

Rkky Hall
998>5016

Residents Larry O w en
998-5079

m l

i

NO O O FLVIlM SIRVieLllie.
Spraying ft Seedng • Fertilizer Applcabon

C raig Forbia G lenn H ogg
marmgtr

TAHOKA JURPORT: 806-998-6292 
UUMHSA AIRPORT: M)6-#72-6696 or 672-7617 

Rea: 872-6274 • MoMe 759-9696 
P.O. Bor 281 • Lamasa. TX 79331 

Fax. 872-8805
FASrm OFESSONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CalbOIo
Funeral Home

SatVMC THE ENimSOUnf PLAINS

KCHAltDCALVILLO
RuMnlDtiactor
a»7CMBB8

<09 lahS aeai 
(laihftM T) 

Ltibbock.Tk9M0I

D ahlen Hancock 
c<fi#e gmd StnH a

OBce<06«3-2717 or tO U  FREE 1#I»336-I7D7 
DtitlaikMaMkHM-TIl-aa or RonetliMobileRX^7I146U 

. MkhiM1iOBriwl06777-M3l or Hoaw806-R8<3e;

B A R R Y W E A V E R
0 hirfi^wilBiit AmMi

G roup  &  Individtial H ealth  •  l i f e  
C aaora •  Accidental •  AnnuM ea 

C ro p  In tu n n o e

CONSULTANT

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

Is YOUR Ho use or Foundation S h t u n g !
• Cracks In brick or wafc? 

• Doots wool dose?----------- C A U ---------- i-
m

LUdibock.TX
/ Baa. (806) 7*4-2344 

FMo (BON 7M0227.

CHIDERS BROTHERS STABUZING 
It FOUNDATION LEVELMG

1-R M M S fS irllf-IIH ia
unaowent
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AssodatmiH

f a l t m l i m m  

First
MiomIBMc 

ofToBoka r

rvAAgCraSt
FCS

Dr. DonM Fidtag 

FrienIsToo
/

HxIgasPm

HitffiAer.Gtm
6Huff[B(er

H u ffa k e r^ F tttk w

LymCamty 
Abstracts We Co.

LymComly
FamBum

LymCouttlyNeiK

Lymco Automotive

L0egar Becirk 
Cooperative Inci

We’re ...

Tahoka
i d i

TAHOKa

n:n Seagraves
Friday, September 28th  

THERE at 7 :3 0  p.m. Stephen Brookshire
<8? ’*̂ 50

Bryan Valdez

^  ’i

T A H O K A
I sJ

<Sf ^53
BenStroope

i S r * 5 4

Brent Stone

2 0 0 1 7 0 *' ®' “ ' s n e  T » * i—------ s ire — -

O ct- 5 

O ct.

O cl. 19*
Ocl-26* 
N ov. 2* 
N ov. 9*

O p o o  

N ew  O ea' 

Ratts 

Post 

\datou 

S u n d o w n

7-.3Q p -it'- 

7:30

7:30 p-tti- 

7:30 prn-  

7 :30 p m

All entries in the football contest are eligible for tbe

Grand Prize Drawine! Uigginbotham-
Bartlett Co.

1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000Color TV with Remote from • • •

LAST WEEK’S -  CONTEST WINNER -
Harry Howell 

 ̂ wonMO!-  SECRET SPONSORS -
•Walker & Solomon Agency 

• Cowlicks Barber Salon 
• Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

• Pebswoith-Southwest Real Estate

win'll
f*r l it  Plact W ittncr each week
Double your money if  you guess the Secret Sponsor!

„ BVERTEbUj  (wheCker.joBiibiorloieoadiiieek)lt 
P  Bniontf InGrandPriioDraiiliictolwlioliatoidofsiMOiL

Choose tbe name of CHviE of these sponaon and write in tbe designated 
space oo ibe contest fonn (must have an original entry fonn ~  no copies 
accqned). Several sponsors each week will be randosnly drawn as the Secret 
Sponaon far (be foottwll contest If the wtamer oomctly names one of the 
Secret Sponsors, The Lynn Comity News will doaMe Ibeir prize money!

iLvan CsimtY News 
Football Contest

WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 
MONEY 'THEY ODESSA SECRET SPONSOR 

A L L •ntries entered In Grand Prise drawing!
(MUST hawo an original entry form — no oopiaa aooopted)

M  an “X” In the teem'* bon you think Vilt win. Pick n More for the tie-breaker gnma.
Tahoka at Seagraves C
Loranzo art O'Donnell C

I n rsB  w s y  S I F w w  iiolwis l .
Amherst at Wilson C
LSUartTonneeeee F

North Cerollna at N. Carolina Starts l  
Alabama art South Carolina 

ToohatToxas 
Kansas State at Oklahoma 
Notra Dama art Taxaw AAM 

Miami at St. Loula 
BaMmora at Danvar

□  TwaacAKm (ncK sco as)
Naw Orlaana at Naw York OManta*

Choow 1 Soctwt Sponsor. 

YonrNMMAPbow:__
(CHp ont md bring to Lyon Connty Nows by 4 pA. Hrtdey)

Dr. BavU M U 0, 
DDS

OiK-Stop
Cotmienx Store 

PfiHmeCooaig

SoHOnvea
Reoffibite

POkaUmbro 
TdepBone Coop.

M BaKaM
Cement

Santa Stringer 
Insurance

Southmtem
PUikServiK

Tahoka Auto Supply

TahokuBoilyShop

Tahoka Drug

TahokaFanHy 
F km s

V

^  T^Csee 

ibriftivay
ofTOhoku

WOBarSt
SOkrmonAeency

m te  Funeral Home

Dr.Ftktamwi«e,DDS

MrmufiKturing

M toiSiateftiil;
TM uH/tson

WIttButaHe


